Call today to
schedule your
appointment
Mountlake terrace Campus

6007-A 244th Street SW
Mountlake terrace, WA 98043
206.365.6900
Federal way Campus

2222 South 314th Street
Federal Way, WA 98003
253.839.4000

Creating beauty

Both inside
And out

SERVICE &
PRICE GUIDE

All of Gene Juarez Academy's
beauty services are provided by students
in various stages of their education
under the supervision of a licensed
educator. Due to the learning process,
please expect our licensed educators to
be involved with comments, redirection
and recommendations. This creative
interaction is important to the educational
process and may add additional time
to your service. We appreciate your
cooperation and patience. Services
available to guests age 5 and older.

Our hair color services include a post-conditioning treatment
with Série Expert. These products preserve the quality of
the hair, allowing for uniform coverage while creating a soft,
natural feel and healthier shine to the hair. We offer many
color techniques and color consultations are complimentary.
A style is included with all of our color services.
Partial Highlight with Color
from $70
Highlight
from $65
Partial Highlight
from $45
Bleach & Tone
from $50
All-over Color
from $35
Toner or Gloss with Color Service
from $10
Gloss Refresh		
$25
Color Remover		
$35
Corrective Color
Consultation Required
An estimated price will be determined during the initial consultation based
upon our assessment of the condition of your hair, the previous chemical
additives used on your hair, as well as the time required and the product
necessary to achieve the desired results.

Haircuts
Haircut (includes shampoo and airwave)		
$14
Beard/Mustache Trim
Complimentary
Bang or Neck Trim
Complimentary

Styling
Updo or Creative Style		
$25
Shampoo with Flat Iron		
$18
Roller Set or Iron Curl (short hair)		
$14
Monday–Thursday special		
$9
Shampoo with Airwave		
$10
Extensions
Consultation required

Conditioning Treatments
Série Expert Power Dose		
Custom Blend Deep Conditioner		

Hair Color

$10
$10

CREATING BEAUTY BOTH INSIDE & OUT
Gene Juarez Academy prepares students for an exciting,
rewarding career in beauty and fashion. Our skilled educators
inspire creativity, enhance students' strengths and help turn
dreams into prosperous, life-long careers. Please ask to see
an Admissions Advisor to get more information about our
highly regarded education program including graduation and
placements rates and career opportunities within the industry.
Visit us at genejuarezacademy.com

PROFESSIONAL Care Products
To maintain the health of your hair and aid in recreating your
style at home, we offer a complete selection of professional
haircare products including Redken and identity1.

Special Offers
Seniors (over 60), students and military personnel receive
20% off all services Monday–Thursday. Students and military
personnel must present their I.D. card to receive discount.
Visit us at genejuarezacademy.com to sign up to be on our
mailing list and be the first to know about all of our special offers.

Retexturizing
Enjoy our revolutionary waving techniques for ease of style,
convenience & extra body. Whether you desire simple volume,
defined curl or straightened hair, our students can create a
custom look. A style is included with all retexturizing services.
Basic Permanent Wave
Hair above the shoulder
Permanent Wave for Long Hair
Shoulder length to middle of back
Middle of back and below
Partial Perm
Relaxer
Partial Relaxer

from

$40

from
from
from
from
from

$45
$60
$30
$50
$30

Nail Care

Manicure		$10
Pedicure		$15
Paraffin Dip		
$5

Connect with us

genejuarezacademy.com

